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UB Law GOLD Group 2007-08 Officers and Directors Front row, left to right:Anthony J. Colucci III,
Executive Director and Vice
Dean Ilene R. Fleischmann,
President Margaret P. Gryko,
Dennis R. McCoy, Hon. E.
Jeannette Ogden, Lawrence
M.Ross , Paula M. Ciprich,
Phillip Brothman, Marion K.
Henderson, Gayle L. Eagan
and Lisa J.Allen.
Second row, left to right:
Samuel L. Shapiro, Dean Nils
Olsen, Mary M. Penn, Brian
M.Melber, Lynn A. Clarke
and Mark J. Stuhlmiller.
Third row, left to right: Hon.
Gail A. Donofrio, Toni L.
Frain,Carmen L. Snell, Hon.
Erin M. Peradotto and Hon.
Lenora B. Foote.
Fourth row, left to right:
Richard F. DiGiacomo, David
P.Flynn, David M. Hehr,
Kenneth W.Africano , Hon.
Leslie G. Foschio, Laurie
Styka Bloom and Catherine
E.Nagel.
Fifth row, left to right:
Terrence M. Gilbride, Richard
A.Grimm III, D. Charles
Roberts, Robert P. Heary ,
Mark W.Warren, Kevin D.
Szczepanski and Marc W.
Brown.
M
argaret P.Gryko ’77 has been
elected president of the UB
Law Alumni Association for
2007-08.Gryko is assistant
general counsel for Delaware
North Cos.Inc.A past president of the Niagara
Frontier Corporate Counsel Association Inc.,
she will be installed in November into the pres-
tigious College of Labor and Employment
Lawyers
Hon.E Jeannette Ogden ’83,of Buffalo City
Court, is the new president-elect.Vice presi-
dents are:Laurie S.Bloom ’83,of Nixon Peabody LLP;
Robert L.Boreanaz ’89,of Lipsitz,Green,Scime & Cam-
bria LLP;Brian M.Melber ’96 of Personius Melber LLP;
and Hon.Erin M.Peradotto ’84,of the Appellate Divi-
sion,Fourth Department.
Treasurer is Gayle L.V.Eagan ’85,of Jaeckle Fleis-
chmann & Mugel LLP;assistant treasurer Paul
M.Ciprich ’85,of National Fuel Gas Distribu-
tion Corp.; secretary is Marion K.Henderson
’65,retired;assistant secretary is Richard F.Di-
Giacomo ’76,of Nesper,Ferber & DiGiacomo.
Immediate past president is Dennis R.Mc-
Coy ’77,of Hiscock & Barclay LLP.Ilene R.
Fleischmann,vice dean in the University at
Buffalo Law School,continues as executive di-
rector. New directors elected for terms ending
in 2010 are:Marc W.Brown ’99,of Phillips Ly-
tle LLP;Terrence M.Gilbride ’88,of Hodgson
Russ LLP;Robert P.Heary ’91,of Hiscock & Barclay,
LLP;Catherine E.Nagel ’98,of Nuchereno & Nagl;
David R.Pfalzgraf Jr. ’97,of Rupp,Baase,Pfalzgraf,Cun-
ningham & Coppola LLC;D.Charles Roberts ’97,of
Delaware North Cos.;and Mark J.Stuhlmiller ’99,of
Computer Task Group.
Front row, left to right:
Executive Director Ilene
R.Fleischmann,Assistant
Director Patricia
Warrington,Pietra G.
Lettieri,Danielle
Shainbrown,Stephanie
Williams-Torres and
Jennifer M.McCann.
Second row, left to right:
Catherine E.Nagel,
Natalie A. Grigg, Jesse
Baldwin and Bethany J.
Gilbert.
Third row, left to right:
Christopher D.Smith and
Marc W.Brown.
Fourth row, left to right:
Amber Storr,David W.
Polak,Brent J.Nowicki,
Jack Trachtenberg and
Jeffrey Lloyd Kingsley.
For more than 100 years, the UB Law Alumni
Association has served our alumni/ae by sponsor-
ing and/or assisting with events and programs that
enhance the education and quality of life within
UB Law School.We help to raise the national repu-
tation and visibility of the Law School and provide
invaluable opportunities to all of our graduates.
For more recent graduates, the UB Law Alum-
ni Association’s GOLD (Graduates of the Last
Decade) Group provides additional low-cost edu-
cational and social programs and services de-
signed to assist new graduates with the transition
from student to attorney. Membership in the
GOLD group is automatic and free upon gradua-
tion, and remains in effect during the graduate’s
first 10 years out of Law School. The Law Alumni
Association helps underwrite their activities.We
encourage GOLD Group members to enjoy the
full benefits of the UB Law Alumni Association by
joining.
For more information on why you should
join, please call our Executive Director Ilene 
Fleischmann at (716) 645-7347.
Shouldn’t you be a member of the 
UB Law Alumni Association?
Officers,directors 
elected for 2007-08
Margaret P.
Gryko ’77
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